
INCORPORATED
FOR $100,000,000

Appetite Insurance Company of
the United States of America,

the Largest Incorporation
In the World.

Its Stockholders the Men, Women
and Chlldrcnof America.

Chicago, March 13. The Appetite Insur-
ance Company Is a novelty of the 20th
Century which cause peoplo to wonder
what Is coming next. This company has
as Stockholders good, healthy people. II
Is Accident, Klro and Life Insurance, all
In one. It never falls to fulfil Its obliga-
tions.

Here Is what a business man says con-
cerning It to your correspondent; "The Ap-
petite Insurance Co. Is the greatest com-
pany of Its kind I havo ever Investigated.
I have Just received a policy from the
agent, Mr. Thompson, and nm thoroughly
pleased with It. I enjoy life as never be-

fore; sleep, like a log; work with a vim,
and novcr felt better. All you have to ,do
to Join the Appetlto Insurance Co. Is to gu
to your Druggist and buy a bottle of Cns-carln-

This Is the best policy; the policy
that makes sick and weak stomachs strong
and creates an appetite."

Every member of the Appetite Insurance
Co. takes Cascarlnu, the gentle laxative
that Is best for the bowels, liver, kldncyj
and stomach. Thousands of bottles have
been told within the last three months and
tboao that havo never had good appetites
beforo havo taken tho Cnscarlne policy In
the Appetite Insurance Co., and nro now
enjoying perfect health.

Cascarlno docs not gripe. It Is a laxative
tonic of great merit, recognized by physi-
cians the world ocr and used by thousands
of people. Cascarlno docs not stick to your
teeth and slckon you like tablets. It will
cot Injure the most delicate Htomncb, and
using It often will not cause habitual con-
stipation like pills ami tablets. Cascarlno
cure absolutely the very worst cases of
constipation, biliousness, Indigestion and
dyspepsia; catarrh of tho stomach, appendi-
citis, diseases of tho liver, kidney trouble
end all diseases of the stomach.

Go to your druggist today and buy a
bottlo of Cnscarlne. lie suro you get Cns-

carlne; It comes In blue nnd whlto wrap-
pers. Don't let anyone try to sell you pills
or tablets. Ask for Cascarlno and be suro
you get Cascarlnc.

I'rlco per bottle, fifty cents. If your
druggist hasn't It, ask him to get It for
you of his Jobber.

The Manufacturers of Cascnrlne will send
to any address a llttlo booklet, free of
charge, which explains thoroughly the dis-
eases of tho stomach, kidneys, liver and
bowels, with free Instructions how to treat
them.

Address Ilea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis,
Louisville and New York.

If you arc suffering with Piles, buy Red
Cross Pile Cure. It cures every case. At
all druggists, or sent direct for tl.

LARGE DEAL IN REALTY

Omnlin Con I, Cuke nml I. line
31 ii km mi Iiiiimrtiint

I'll rcliiixr.
The Oiuaha Coal, Coke nnd Lime com-

pany has purchased from the Carter Whlto
Lead company the situ of the old whlto
lead works, which were burned out about
a dozen years ago. It Is situated betweon
the n. & M. and the Unlun 1'nclllc tracks
nnd near South Twentieth street.

It Is recalled that tho Whlto Lead com-
pany took over this piece of land from
the president nt the time tho company
was organized at tho price of $50,000. Slucii
the lead works wero burned out the land
has been leased by tho Union Kucl com-
pany and has been used as a coal yard, and
It Is for this purposo that the new owners
require It.

The deed has not yet gone on record, but
It Is understood that the consideration Is
JiiO.OOO. Tho site comprises three and one-tent- h

acres.

MtiTvkn Trlnl Ant Munilii-- .

James Hawks, one of tho men charged
with having sent Birdie Monro to nn Im-
proper plnco at Dcadwooil, S. D will beput on trial in the criminal brunch of the
district court Monday morning. Harry
MHiinweller, who Is held on the same
charge, will b brought to trlnl Inter, thocounty attorney having decided to dispose
of the case against Hawks first.

GRAIN-"- )
1

GRAIN COFFEE
Do you know that three-quarter- s

ef all the world's headaches cro tho
result of using tea and coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and tho headaches

quit.
Grain-- 0 has tho coffeo taste but

no headaches.
AUcrocers! ISc sod 5Sc

BREEDERS SHOW ENTHUSIASM

Lend and Emphatic- - in Praiis of Bouth Omaha
as Distributing Point.

MAKE DEMAND FOR NEW SALE PAVILION

Second Dnj- of Westrnpe Snlc of Short-
horn StorU I'ripin Sacermftil,

ivlth (in oil 1'ticen I're-- s

nllliiR.

The cnthuslastm of the breeders of this
section of the great corn belt for South
Omaha as a fine Mock market and their
desire for better accommodations was
shown In a resolution presented to the
breeders present at the Wcstrope sale
yesterday ntternoon. The resolution was
adopted. Tho iutcrcit was further

by twenty-fiv- e prominent breed-
ers pledging themselves to hold their pub-
lic, sales In the proposed new pavilion It
built.

Tho breeders are In earnest In this mat-te- n

nnd they all seem to believe that It
proper facilities nre afforded many more
sales will bo held here. The only thing
that seems to stand In the way of making
South Omaha tho distributing center for
purebred stock Is the lack of a sale
pavilion. Tho resolution follows:

Whereas, Many line stock breeders of the
forn bilt of America being deslrou of
holding auction sales of breeding stock of
tho beef herds, and appreciating the fnct
thnt South Omaha, becausu of Its excellent
location ns u rn II road center. Is destined to
become with Chicago nnd Knnsns City one
of thu three principal polntts for the sale
of breeding stock, nnd

Whorens, Tho present facilities for stn-blln- g,

showing nnd selling such stock nre
totally Inadequate nnd behind the times
and unworthy of the third greatest beef
murket of the world, nnd, further, very

to the horse salesmen; therefore,
be It

Itesolved. by the stock breeders hero as-
sembled, That we respectfully nnd most
earnestly petition the management of the
South Omaha stock yards to provide as
soon ns possible commodious nnd suitablebuildings for holding such public snlcs,

Ci. K. VARD. Hnwarden. In..
H. O. COWAN, New Point. Mo..
T. M. WOODS, Lincoln, Neb..

Committee,
Cntonrl Wood' Iitiiisc Service.

Twenty years ago Colonel I.. M. Woods
conducted T. It. Westrope's first public
sale and yesterday he, nsslsted by Colonel
T. C. Callahan nnd II. W. Barclay, closed
tho last one. Tho nvcrago prleo of the
first sale was $112 for tbo cows and $100
for tho bulls. Tho last snlc made the high
average of J1C0.T0.for cows and $433.33 for
bulls. The first sale was devoid of Inci-

dent; tho lost one witnessed the sensa-
tional price of $.1,705 paid for one cow.

(looil I'rlrcn I'revnll.
The second day's sale of T. It. Westropo

& Son's herd of shorthorns was without
exciting Incidents, but tho good stock
brought good prices and the average fell
becauso of very young stock. The

Princess topped the day's sale at
$1,500, going to Oeorge E. Ward Hawar-de- n,

la. C. C. Illgler of Hartwick, la.,
bought Princess Dagmar for $1,010. Three
cows sold for $!05 each, Tho top bull was
Oolden King 1S2.918, going to Cronln Bros.,
O'Nolll. Neb., at $760. Thirty-eigh- t sold for
$15,895, an averngo of $418.28. Thirty cows
sold for $12,975, an average of $432.50.
Bight bulls sold for $2,915. an average of
$364.37.

In the two days' sale eighty-on- e animals
wero sold, aggregating $36,850, an average
price of $454.93. Sixty-fou- r cows sold for
a total of $29,485, an average of $460.70.
Tho seventeen bulls brought $7,365, an
average of $433.23. This being a dispersion
sale, of course there was young stuff that
lowered the average. Excluding those
under n year old the average was well
above $500.

DrtnlU of (he Snle.
The sales In detail follow:
Cow, Lavender Princess, cnlved Mnrch,

1R9I, rait at foot; Ucorgo K. Wnrd, llawar-du- i.
$1,500.

Cow. Lavender of Pine Valley. April, 1S99;
l. S. Donahey. .Newton, la., $905.

Cow, Princess Mary. July, 1S99; J. K.
Mnnn. Woodbine, In., $905.

Cow. Princess Dagmar. November, 1S92;
C. C. Hlgler. Hartwick, In.. $1,010.

Cow. Scottish Queen, May, ISO.!, cnlf at
foot: H. P. Parsons. Newton, In.. $903.

Bull, Iowa Scotchman, October, ISO; J.
W. Ioper, Maltlnnd, Mo.. J5A

Hull, Oolden King. 152.91S. Februnry, ISM:
Cronln Bros., O'Neill. Neb.. $670.

Bull. Itoynl Duke, November, 1S99; George
Prlederlrk. Pierce, Neb., $320.

Bull. Oloster 1th. October. 1SS9; II. 3. M.
Splelman, Tekamnh, Neb.. 1195.

to w, Victoria of Pine Vnlloy, December,
1R99; Colonel G. M. Casey, Shawnee Mound,
Mo., $510.

Cow, Velvet of Pine Valley, August, 1S97;
J. W. Leepcr. $500.

Cow. Hod Velvet, July, 1693; H. B. Bates,
Orient, In., .yt.

Cow. Scottish Beauty. October. 1897. calf
nt foot: OiJorge R. Ward, $10.

Cow, Bonn Bonuty, October, 1592; C. A.
Saunders, Manilla, la.. 5 tin.

Cow, Lenu's Minnie 2d, December, 1S91; C.
A. Saunders. $340.

Cow, Bonnie Butterfly, May, 1S95; 11. B.
Bates. 15S0.

Cow, Belle Lenn. Mnrch. 1S93. e.ilf at foot;
K. 8. Warren, Glonwood. In., $255.

Cow. Bonn Mnry. Octobor, 1896. calf at
foot: Daniel Kerr, Pierce. Neb.. $350.

Cow, Queen Ann. August. 1S97, calf nt
foot; A. Boutelle & Son, Buckgrove, la,,
$250.

Cow, Jessie Hopewell. February, 1895, calf
at foot; K. S Wnrren. $255.

Cow. Pine Valley Golden Drop, February,
1897: J. W. Leeper. $900.

Cow, Scottish Harrington, May, 1900; C.
C, Blgler. J225.

The Bee's New Fashion

and Pattern Department
will appear every lay for the benefit of its
women readers. It will be interesting as a

guide for styles for those who do not fashion
titer own gowns, but particularly so to those
who make their own dresses and garments.

This department will be conducted by
Miss Mary Lamb of New York City, whose
drawings will accompany the descriptions.
The idea is to give practical fashions and
pnt terns for people of ordinary income, who

have not a small fortune to spend on dress.
For the accommodation of The Bee's

readers we will also furnish them with pat-

terns nt a nominal price ten cents.
The regular price of the patterns de

. scribed in Mary Lamb's Fashion Hints is
from 25 to HO cents. Tn order to get any pat-

tern enclose 10 cents give number and name
of pattern wanted, and bust measure. These
arc all practical patterns. Allow about ten
days from date of your letter before begin-nin- g

to look for the pattern. Address

Omaha Bee, Pattern Department,
Bee Building, Omaha.
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(ow, Harrlncton nf i:h ntli December.

Mi Keever Ilrus Karlev, In., u).
I ow. Bed Queen. .Mnrch. 1S97, J J. Illtik,

Shelby, la . $t75.
low, uucness or Acomb 3M. April

1891; P. W. Wetierg. Klron. In., $130.
Cow. Kn. Kebruarv. 1!X: T .t llvitn &

Son. Irwin. In , IS6.
Bull, Golden Lnd, Mnrrh. 1900, I. Dawe,

SloU.x City. In.. $465.
Bull, General Abbott, 2d. June. 1!K0;

Thomas Drnpln. Haymow. Neb.. saw.
Bull. Tulip Corker. July. 1900; James

Shen, Criiunie. Neb., J3f.5.
huh, wiiiis, iw); B. 1".

Mitchell, Vnll. In.. $170.
Cow, Queen Princess. June. 1800: C. A.

Saunders, $300.
Cow, hoso Queen, December. 1S&9; J. W.

Leeper, J'--

Cow, LJcllle, December, 1899; Howell
lteece, Pllger. Neb.. $150.

Cow. flubv of Plin Vntlev. T'ohrtinrv.
1896; O. P. Hendershott, llobron. Neb.. $280,

Cow, Jessie Scott, December. 1899; W. H.
McLaughlin, Shelby, la.. $130. .

cow, venna May, .sovemuer, yjs; j. v.
Leepcr, I20O.

Cow. Bcllna. November. 1893: J. W. Lee.
rcr. $150.

Cow, Jennie Gwynne, May, 1896, J. W.
l.ceicr, $220.
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During tho last few days of tho charter
fight at Lincoln numerous amendments were
Introduced and passed of which the public
In goncral has little Idea. Councilman I'd
Johnston, who spent a week at the capttnl
working for tho charter. Is home, and as
tie had more to do with the drnftlug and
passage of th charter than any other otio
person his Ideas may have sumo weight.
Mr. Johnston asserts that as now compiled
the charter Is a good ono for the city.
Some concessions had to be made, he said,
namely In the matter of extending the
limit of franchises for tho reason that unless
this had been agreed to the bill would
have been fought by members supposed 10

be under tho influence of corporations.
'Taken altogether," Mr. Johnston said, "the

charter will savo the city thousands of dol
lars, as tho officials are so completely
hedged about with restrictions that thera
will be no opportunity to deflect from tho
straight nnd narrow path."

Among the features to which attention
has not hitherto been called Is the
umendmcnt providing that commencing In
tho spring of 1902 six councllmen shall ho
elected at large. The election this spring
will, therefore, be by wards. As originally
drafted the charter fixed the salaries of die
officials. Amendments, however, have
changed this section so thnt salaries may
bo fixed by ordinance, tho charter declaring
only the maximum salaries to bo paid.

The city attorney will be permitted to
appoint his assistant. This is considered a
good move, as It will to a great extent take
the appointment out of politics.

In the original charter submitted to the
house no official whoso office Is n fee ono
wns to receive moro than $50 a mouth.
This hns been changed so that such officials
receive all of the fees of their offices.

Tho levy Is fixed In dollars Instead of
mills, as heretofore, nnd here Is tho sched
ule, figured on tho basis of a valuation of
$2,500,000: General fund, $3S,000; fire. $13,000;
police, $18,000; lighting fund, $13,000; water,
$13,000; library, $5,000; repairing paved
streets, $2,500; park fund, $2,500; Interest,
$22,500.

City taxes will become delinquent, the
first halt In January and the second half
In July of each year.

Omaha's compromise measure on paving
end grading has been adopted and Incul-
cated Into the revised charter.

Section 118 Is virtually entirely now. It
empowers the city council to Issue general
Indebtedness bonds to take up bonds Is
sued for the payment of special taxes which
have been declared Illegal by the courts.
As this matter Is of considerable Im
portance the section Is given below:
'Whenever It shall appear that any spcclnl

tnxes or assessments levied prior to tho
passage of this act by the municipal au-

thorities of any city to which this act may
become applicable upon any property spe
cially benefited for the purpose of paying
the cost of, grading, paving, curbing, gut-
tering or sewerage, and where bonds havo
been Issued ahd sold, to bo redeemed by
special taxe3 or assessments, nnd such
special tnxes or assessments shall have
been Judicially determined to be Invalid,
and for that reason uncollectible, it shall
be the duty of tho mayor and council to
issue bonds of the city to such amount
as may be necessary to refund so much of
the special or district bonds Issued against
such grading, paving or sower districts, to-

gether with accrued Interest thereon as
may remain unpaid nftcr applying toward
their payment nil of such special taxes
or assessments as have been paid without
protest. The bonds Issued under this pro-
vision shall bo for a period of not more
than fen years and shall bear Interest nt
not more than 4 per cent per annum, pay-abl- o

semi-annuall- and be sold tor not
less than par All money realized from
tho salo of such refunding bonds shall bo
used to take up the aforesaid district
bonds, nnd the mayor nnd council shall pro-
vide by general taxation, from year to
year, for the payment of the Interest on
said refunding bonds, and the creation of
n sinking fund to pay the principal at ma
turity."

Where special taxes have been declared
Illegal by the courts the municipal au-
thorities aro empowered to make a reas
sessment. This feature alone will savo tho
city from the necessity of voting general
Indebtedness bonds In the sum of $125,000
In order to pay for tho Twenty-fourt- h

street paving and other districts where the
court has held the tax to be Illegal.

Another feature Is that the city council
may now Issue Intersection bonds without
a vote of tho people.

Expenses In the matter of sidewalks have

AFTER EFF liCTS OF GRIP.

Are Often More rrliu 'I' tint the ('lip
limit.

Physicians and grip sufferers alike, arc
agreed that the after effects of the dlscade
are moro to be feared than tho acute at
tack; you can never be sure that the dis-
ease has left the system completely.

La grippe naturally attacks the weakest
organ nnd leaves It still weaker.

Not only pneumonia, consumption, bron
chitis and throat trouble follow tho grip,
but Mdnoy, liver and stomach aro troubles
Just Aa llablo to result, provided any of
these organs should happen to be in a weak
condition at tho time of attack.

To get rid of the grip germ, to get it
entirely out of tho system and blood, few
remedies arc so good and none safer thaa
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; they aro not a
compound of powerful nnd dangerous drugs,
but a pleasant, palatable, convenient rem
edy In tablet form, composed of tho whole
some antiseptic principles of Kuculyptuj
barK, blood root and similar germicldo rem
edlcs which aro perfectly wholesome and
harmless to tho system, but deuth to the
germs of grip, catarrh, consumption and
diseases of the throat and air passages,

Mrs, Chas. Gormley of Memphis says:
Last winter an attack of tho grip left mo
with weak back, a persistent cough nnd
loss of flesh and appetite, and after using
various remedies for several months with
little or no Improvement I finally bought
a package of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets at my drug store, and as they were
pleasant and convenient to take I used
them at all times of day or night and I was
astonished to secure such fine results from
so pleasant and convenient n medicine, .lu
two weeks my cough disappeared, my appe
tlte returned. I Improved In flesh and color
and no ono would now think that I had ever
such a thing as grip.

My druggist told me he sold more of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets for the cure of
grip, colds and catarrh than any other slm
liar medicines.

been urtallod by the doing away with
the present style of walks and substituting
two planks laid lengthwise. Hy doing this
It is thought that n great many permanent
walks will be laid by property owners.

No sewers cAn be laid from this time on
without a petition properly signed by prop-
erty owners.

Five park commissioners are to be ap-

pointed by the Judges of the district court
to look after the parks the city expects to
acquire.

While quite a number of other changes
havo been made these mentioned nre the
most Important ones.

Councilman Johnston said that the bill
was now being enrolled nnd this work
would hardly be completed before tonight.
It will then be ready for the signature of
the governor.

Itojnl Arenniini Mtuihrr.
The entertainment committee of Knoxall

council of tho Itoyal Arcanum Is send-
ing out postal cards bearing this printed
Invitation- - "After the regular meeting Fri-
day evening, March 15, Knoxall council.
No. 1464, Itoyal Arcanum, will hold n clay
pipe smoker, music, cards and refresh-
ments. Ue sure and Invite everyone of
your friends whom you would like to havo
Join nnd see to it that they attend. Wo
will all help do the rest. Wo have had
sixty applications for membership sine
January 1. all of them first-cla- fellows.
Wo must have fifty more of tho same kind
by April 19, The easiest way to secure
them Is for you to make a special effort
to get your friends to attend tho smoker
and como with them yourself."

Iiciinn-riitli- - I'rlmr'.p ilny.
Democratic primaries for the selection

of four delegates from each ward to attend
the convention on Saturday will be held
on Friday nt the following places:

First Ward Collins' music store , Twenty- -

foutth and K streets.
Second Ward Kennedy building Twenty-Thirtiet- h

fourth nnd O streets.
Third Wnrd Kllker building,

nnd Q streets.
Fourth Wnrd Mort building, Thirty-I- s

second and K streets.
Tho hall where the convention to be

held will be announced later.

lulled I.nlior 1'nrly Ilrlpuntrs.
These delegates will represent the united

labor parly in the convention to be held
at Koutsky's hall tonight- -

First Wnrd F. P. Hart, A. N. Davis,
James Salmon, Thor Jorgensc-n- .

Second Ward J. J. Daly, L. Curran, Sam
Nevlns, Thomas Phillips,

Third Ward Ira Davis. William Vol,
J. W. Howard, J. M. Murphy.

Fourth Wnrd P. C. Cnldwell, Fred Wll-lul-

Tim FInherly, J. Hoyster.
Delegato-- n t -- Large Kd Copenharve.

Ilrn- - Sherii lli'i-rlpt-

Over 10,000 sheep were recehed at the
stock yards here yestcrdav. The bulk of
tho shipments came from the feed lots of
Nebraska. Prices were maintained nnd
shippers appeared well satisfied with the
results of their sales. It Is expected that
from this time on during the season sheep
receipts will be heavy. Sheepmen now
consider South Omaha the best mirket
on the river.

Man''' City (iinmIii,
A case of diphtheria Is reported nt Twen

tieth nnd I streets.
Camn No. 1095 will Initiate n dnzen nr

more candidates tonight.
Telenhono and telecranh service wn aerl.

ously Interfered with yesterday by tho high
wind.

There Is n case of scarlet fever nt the
home of Jack Aekcrly, Twenty-sixt- h nnd C
streets.

Tho Infnnt daughter of Mr. and Mri.
Oeorge B. Sherwood.' is stilTerlng with a
scalded foot.

Missionary tonics will be dHcusscil liv the
women of the Baptist' rhurch at a meeting
to be held at 3:9) o'ctw-k-Frldn- y afternoon.

The woman s njxITIury of the "Younc
Men's Christian 'association will give a hard
lmen social at tne Hsocmtion parlors Tues

day evening, March 2C.

Prof P. W. Gould will lecture Frldnv
evening In tho Methodist church, undr
the auspices of the Kpworth league The
subject of the lecture is "The Old Piano
forte,

Fashions for the Season
4

III 11 tH Uy Mary l.niuli.

780 Girl's Box Plaited Draw
4 to 12 years.

Girl's box plaited dress. No, 3TS0: The
simple box plaited frock Is exceedingly
fashlonablo for little girls and has the ad
ded merit of being almost universally be-
coming as well. Tho charming model Illus
trated Includes all the latest features and
gives Just tho length of waist demanded by
present styles. The original Is made of
linen duck In pale blue and Is trimmed with
whit? needlework edging and Insertion, but
pique, lightweight llneu, Madras and nil
similar washable fabrics are eminently ap-

propriate, while cashmeres, Henriettas and
tho like make most admirable materials
for cooler weather wear.

Tho fronts and back arc laid In two
straight box plaits that extend from the
shoulders to the edgo of the skirt, being
stitched on their undcrfolds to tho belt line
and fulling free below. The stylish adjust
ment Is accomplished by shoulder and un-

der arm seams only, slight fulness being
gathered under the bolt and stitched to po
sition. Tho fronts aro cut away at the top
nnd closed In double-breaste- d style, the
closing below tho bolt being Invisibly ac-

complished, that above by means of pearl
buttons and buttonholes. At tho neck Is a
big sailor collar that Is exceedingly smart
and beneath which tho shield of embroidery
is attached. The sleeves are in bishop style
with narrow cuffs which match the stand-
ing collar. At tho waist Is a belt that
passes through straps at the under-ar-

seams which serve to hold It tn place.
To cut this gown for, a girl of S yean of

age t yards of material 32 Inches wide or
3 8 jards 14 inclie wide will be required

The pattern No. 3760 Is cut In sizes for
girls of 4, 6, S, 10 and 12 years of age.

For tho accommodation of The' Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. A

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department, Omaha U?,
Omaha,. Neb,
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THREE CAVALRY COMPANIES

Room for Them is Sought nt 1'oit McKenzis,

Wyoming.

RESTRICT GROWTH OF FORT CROOK

Urn Milium to Ileeonii- - All tin- - (irenlrr
Wlirn Milillei-- Itutiiru from 1 II

1 ! 1 11 om 4iritilil Inliiml l'm-iillU- -o

Itpiiiovnl.

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator Wnrren, who Is greatly in-

terested In thu construction of Fort
Wyo., upon lines commensurate

with Its position as a frontier army post,
said today that ho hoped to get nn ad-

ditional sum from the general appropria-
tion for array purposes to erect sjdlclent
barracks to quarter at least three com-
panies of cavalry. The Wyoming delega-
tion has been assiduous In bringing about
an understanding us to the requirements
of Fort McKenzle as n new post, but the
quartermaster general and his aides have
been unable to see Just how they can spend
moro than $35,000 directly appropriated by
congress for the purpose of erecting ad-

ditional buildings than those already pro-

vided for.
Major Martin, who is In charge of tho

posts, and ono of the ablest assistants
General Ludlngton has bnd during his con-

nection with bis position, said that while
the war office desired to do everything
for McKenzle, it wns handicapped by
reason of a clause In the bill which ap-

propriated but J33.000 ns covering the con-

tract for tho barracks nt McKenzle. He
recognized the Intention of the appropria-
tion nnd thought that nn additional sum
should be expended, but anticipated tho
comptroller would not permit nny dellcctlou
of the general sum appropriated on tho
ground that a specific sum had been set
aside for the construction of quarters ut
Fort McKouzie.

In the case of Des Moines. Congressman
Hull of Iowa, chairman of tho house com-mltte- o

on military affairs, secured $200,000
tor tho beginning of the construction of a
post at that place, which now gives prom-
ise of being ono of tho best equipped gar-

risons in the country.
I'lYri't 1111 Fort Crook,

"The construction of an army post at
Des Moines," said an otllclal of tho quarter-
master's department, "will not necessarily
detract from tho Importanco of Fort Crook,
but It will undoubtedly pravent any en-

largement of that post, should It be con-

templated."
.More .Money fur .Moines,

Congressman Hull, who has been signally
successful In securing this largo appro-
priation tor Des Moines, will, It is under-
stood, ask for 1300,000 next-winte- r to carry
out the purposes of making Des Moines ono
of the leading military posts of the coun-
try. It Is anticipated that 25,000 soldiers
will be In tho country from foreign service
within a year and these soldiers will havo
to be provided for, hence thu desire to
equip posts as rapidly as posiblo and put

Springtime
Is the sweetest season in human life, as
it is in Nature generally. It is the time
of promise. As the young girl draws
near to that mysterious line "Where
womanhood anil girlhood meet," her
whole destiny is in a measure being de
termined. How
often the r.weet
young girl, under
the influence of
the change, with-
ers and droops
like some blighted
bud. Nature gen-
erally needs some
little help at this
critical period, and
this help in its
best form is con-
tained in Doctor
Pierce's 1'avorite
Prescription. It
establishes regu-
larity, nnd gives
the vigor of per-
fect health to the
womanly organs.
It contains no al
cohol, neither opi-
um, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.

Miss Emma I.cc. of
Wllliford, Sharp Co.,
Ark., writes "I wa
utTerin; nevtrely nd tilltrltd several doctors'

remedies, but received
only very little reliefs
therefore, I feel it my
dutv lo write and let
otber sufferers know what your ' favorite Pre.
Ktiption' and 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
'Pleasant reliefs,' have done for rae. I took
eight bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' and
'Oolden Medical Discovery,' six vials of the
'Pellets,' also one bottle of your 'Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed- .' As soon as I had taken
the first bottle I could see that the medicine
was helping me. I had disease of internal or.
gaus with bionchitls and catarrh. I also used
the local treatment you suggested "

The sluggish liver can be cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

NEVER STRETCH

willing to resort to any makeshift to meet the conditions. At present,
however, considerable additions to our factory facilities enable us to keep

the trade supplied with real straight-fron- t corsets at retail prices from

$t. 00 to 2.5. and also our 397, 19?, Empire and other popular

numbers. There are over seventy styles and sizes of R .V O Corsets

a corset to fit every figure. R & G Corsets are the corsets that do not

stretch. Every hairbreadth of stretch is taken out of the goods by means

of steam-heate- d iron forms. This gives a permanency to the right shape

and form that will stay in it until the lm day you wear it. livery R

Jt G Corset is sold with the understanding

III lite weald ui 1 it uv-i- vi

vour dealer hasn't it, send us his name

ou are supplied with what you want.

R & G CORSET CO.
V 363 BROADWAY

old posts In condition to receive returning
volunteers,

Crnml Islniiit I'oaliinti'r.
Tho PostoRlce department has Issued 11

final order for a change of location of thn
Grand Island postoOlcc, which has been a
source of Internal dissension In that city
tor some years. The facts as presented at
tho department are of moro than passing
Interest. Tho oitlon Is nt present In n
building owned by the locnl Grand' Army
organization ami was leased by tho depart-
ment some fivo years ngo. While ample, It
Is said to bo at the extreme outskirts of
the business portion of tho city on West
Third street. The lease having expired nn
Inspector ,was detailed to examlno sites
and a few months ago reported favorable
to a change to soma location nearer the
business confer, notwithstanding that the
government was practically tccuring quar-
ters rent free at the present location.

Petitions have been died for nn against
the change to the Security bank building,
two blocks from tho depot nnd directly
across the street from Masonic temple,
tho place where the ofllco was for years
beforo Its removal to the Grand Army
building.

Tho pint shows the location as now
ordered to be ns near the business center
as It Is possible to locate It, there being
threo blocks east and three blocks west
and north nnd south a similar number of
blocks, which nro considered tho business
portion and fire limits of the city.

(Jriiuil Army's StniKicle.
It Is asserted, however, tiy friends' of the

Grand Army thnt Just previous to tho
election n decision had been made favorable
to retention of the olllcc In tho building
for nnother live years, conditional that
soma necessary Improvements would be
made, and these, It Is claimed, have been
dono according to requirements of tha
I'ostofTlce depnrtmont, nnd thus additional
hardships havo been entailed upon tho Grand
Army organization, which Is struggling to
savo Its building nnd homo from becoming
lost. Remonstrances, however, of much Im-

portance wero filed with tho department
against continuing the ofllco In Its present
location nnd tho order ns above was mado
In line with the recommendation of the In-

spector.
Oninlia Ucrnne Itcnewcd.

Tho llcensn of Dawson & Wood of Omaha
to trade at tho Rosebud (S. D.) agency has
been renewed.

South Dakota postmasters appointed: F.

comfort
when

moro gloomy
pain

Bottle.
"Motherhood,"

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

High Grand Pianos- -

best Investment. You feel
more sntlsflctl thnt nro getting your
money's worth. Reforo decide on

purchase call nnd seo our
Knnlie plnnoK, Klmbnll pianos, Krnnlch
Si 'Itaeh pianos, Hallct & Davis plauos.

Four groat lenders very best will
Inst lifetime. want your piano
tttnt'd, repaired, polished moved
phone 1SS.

A.
ui Art. 1113

There

A grent difference In shoes nt panic
price. Homo nre inadu to look right

In tjlot-o-
, others lo look right,

right nftor Imvo tliem
while. Our Hue men's shoes :it

?.l.r.O art! kind that look wear
right and feel ritjlit from time

them until they nro out. lu
viol kid, box calf, velour calf Itussla
calf, medium mid lnnvy noW. Soles
that are broad enough to keep foot
on solo shoo soles that
will outwenr of the ordlnnry kind.
Tho lino Is so wo nover have

dllllculty lu giving perfect ns
well as

OitnlOKiie Kren for Ihr Aaktnir,
Oninlm's I Shoe I'twtise,

Jr'All.VAM

The
moderately
straight R &

G No. ,,9" wm
and is corjet of
comfort with es- -

tence of styie. 1: :

tMieht enouch for

prevailing vogue ami

curved enoueh to conform
healthful anatomical lines.

In iqoo we unable to
fully meet the demand lor
itraieht-fron- t coodi and tin- -

'.hat it must give satisfaction
fre-- nf iOt. If"- -

and we will see that T

NEW YORK

A. Shoemaker, Grindstone, Stanley county',
G, M. Mcsnard, Houston, I're.iho county.

A postoMlco has been established at Ilux-to- n,

Monrou county, with Margaret A.
Willis postmaster.

i'I'nsio.'SS wi'.sthhx vhtihia.ns.
War .Survivor Itcini'iiilirrril liy the

r r 11 1 lo eminent.
WASHINGTON, March 13. (Special.)

following pensions havo been granted:
Issue of Februnty 15:
Nebraska: (irlgliinl John Oppy. Nebrnska.

City. s; William J. Vniiwey. Sheltiin, JS.
Addltlonnl-Sml- tll Preston, Oconto, JS. In-
crease James II. Pickering. McCook, !

Abrnm Stedwell. Kearney, tlO.
Iowa: Original John II. Ilolton, Tipton,

IS. Additional Peter A. GriiKstlclil, Marlon,
tt; Alexander Powell, Pnclllo Junction, S.
ItenewHl nml KIkoii. .Ma-
lvern, Original widows, etc. Rachel I
PursoiiH, Harvey, tii Kllzu. J. Adams, Sey-
mour, ti; .Margaret Miner, Falrlleld, JS.

South Dakota: Original widows, etc
Mary K. 121mm. JS. Wur with Spulu (orlg-lim- l)

rno Haiigsc, tirooklngs, Jii, (.special
net. February VJ), Sayer Jensen, Sioux
Falls, 20.

Colorado: Orlglnnl Mitlllp T. (de-
ceased), Sallda, $12; John A. Stale', Den-
ver, $t.

Strike a Finn.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic Indigestion nnd nervous debility,"
writes F. J. Green of H.
remedy helped me until I began using Elec-
tric Hitters, which did me moro good than
all tho medicines I ever used. They have

kept my wife In Excellent health for
years. Sho says Electric Hitters are just
splendid tor female troubles; thnt they ure
n grand tonic .and lnvlgorator weak,
run down womui. No other medicine can
tnke Its place In our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Kuhn & Co.

Amioiiiii'ciiii'iitn of (lie Thrillers.
William A. Hrady's American produc-

tion the dramatic version of Mario
Corelll's greatest novel, "Tho Sorrows of
Satan," will begin at Iloyd's theater to-

night nn engagement will be concluded
Saturday night. This weird production Is
in the hands a cast has won tho

pronounced favor through tho west,
and tho scenic, spectacular and electric
effects nro In keeping with tho tenor of
the play, which deals with tho domain of
I1I3 satunlc majesty.

Spring soon be hero and what about
old wheel? It needs new tires, now

bearings, a now saddle, new Read
Tho lice's great bicycle offer. Get a new
wheel and save having repairs.

''II uat my

"A Blessing to all Women"
Great joy and comes into every household

the virtue of "Mother's Frlortd" is
known. No forebodings or nervousness
by expectant mothers, as all is prevented by the
external use of ' Mother's Friend' the marvelous
liniment. There is nothing like it.

8.F.BROWN,ofWldill,Ls..tltMi "Miny ef my -- Ife'l ftlrndi U't
tiled ' Mother's befofconhnemest.tndtythey wouUtnel psiit&rouf a
the eidetl irilo without lurlif It, cea II colt t1 pel bottle."

Sent by ctpreit rM sn receipt ef pr'.1.00rcipeciftlly lor yung ssd mldJW-t- f ed woven, Ore,
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